Ecological Reserve determination for rivers in South Africa presently does not include a water temperature component, in spite of its importance in determining species distribution patterns. To achieve this requires an understanding of how lotic thermographs from South African rivers differ from northern hemisphere rivers, to avoid mismanaging rivers based on incorrect regional assumptions. Hourly water temperatures from 20 sites in four river systems, representing a range of latitudes, altitudes and stream orders, were assessed using a range of metrics. These data were analysed using principal component analyses and multiple linear regressions to understand what variables a water temperature model for use in ecoregions within South Africa should include. While temperature data are generally lacking in low-and higher-order South African rivers, data suggest that South African rivers are warmer than northern hemisphere rivers. Water temperatures could be grouped into cool, warm and intermediate types. Based on temperature time series analyses, this paper argues that a suitable water-temperature model for use in ecological Reserve determinations should be dynamic, include flow and air temperature variables, and be adaptive through a heat exchange coefficient term. The inclusion of water temperature in the determination and management of river ecological Reserves would allow for more holistic application of the National Water Act's ecological management provisions. Water temperature guidelines added to the ecological Reserve could be integrated into heuristic aquatic monitoring programmes within priority areas identified in regional conservation plans.
Introduction
Global ecosystems face unprecedented crises in habitat fragmentation, destruction and ultimately extinction, and of all the varying ecological systems rivers are the most neglected and endangered (Groves, 2003; Driver et al. 2005; Roux et al., 2005.) . The greatest threat to these systems is the loss or degradation of natural habitat and processes, and water temperatures, after flow volumes, are a primary abiotic driver of species patterns within river systems (Driver et al., 2005) . Stuckenberg (1969) highlighted the links between temperature, topography and faunal assemblages, while highlights the major impacts of water temperatures on organisms and illustrate how water temperatures are one of the primary environmental drivers structuring fish communities in the Sabie River, arguably the most ichthyologically species-rich river in South Africa.
Taking cognisance of the crisis faced in managing lotic resources, current conservation planning aims to maintain not only biological diversity, but also the ecological and evolutionary processes which ensure the continued positive functioning of such systems (Groves, 2003) . This can only be achieved through a thorough understanding of these processes, and in defining conservation goals and objectives. However, Tear et al. (2005) point out that it remains difficult to set quantitative targets. Without targets, the objectives of systematic conservation planning, representation, redundancy, and resilience of ecosystems (Margules and Pressey, 2000) , with an inherent recognition of the need to preserve processes and system variability are unattainable. In conservation planning, the 'range of variability' or 'natural range of variation' approach has been advocated as a useful tool in adaptive management for setting flow targets (Richter et al., 1997; Groves, 2003) , and the role of disturbance and variability is recognised in maintaining diversity (Richter et al., 1997) . To attempt such an approach both temporal and spatial dimensions need to be specified to take into account nested geographical and seasonal variation. To apply this requires that the time scale and geographical area are first specified (Groves, 2003) , while analyses are typically based upon frequency distributions of physical and biological conditions. Temperature is a continuous climatological variable, which is both temporally and spatially conservative, such that record lengths do not need to be as long as for other variables (such as precipitation) to evaluate time series with confidence (Schulze and Maharaj, 2004) .
The National Water Act (Republic of South Africa 1998) provides legal status to the quantity and quality of water required to maintaining the ecological functioning of river systems, through the declaration of the 'ecological Reserve' (see Chapter 3, Part 3 of the National Water Act of 1998). To date, no methods have been developed for the water temperature component of the Reserve, although the importance of water temperatures in maintaining river systems is fully recognised (Poole and Berman, 2001; Johnson, 2003) . Understanding temporal variability of temperature time series, regional variation, and how aquatic macroinvertebrates respond to thermal regimes both spatially and temporally, is central to determining ecological Reserves, and in defining policies to manage river systems. The extent to which South Africa's rivers have their own distinct thermal characteristics is largely unknown. Ward (1985) concluded that what makes southern hemisphere rivers distinct from northern hemisphere rivers is 'a matter of degree rather than of kind', i.e. South African rivers may have parallels in the northern hemisphere, but a greater proportion of these will be more variable than in the northern hemisphere. Chiew et al. (1995) have demonstrated that southern African rivers, like Australian rivers, have extreme flow regimes, displaying twice the world average of flow variability. This variability is reflected in their thermal and hydrological regimes, and Basson et al. (1994) recognised that such system variability between months in southern hemisphere regions presented management and simulation challenges not present in northern hemisphere regions. A concern is that we are presently utilising northern hemisphere research findings (for example Eaton and Scheller, 1996; Essig, 1998; Poole and Berman, 2001) , which purport the ecological importance of water temperature, as the basis for detecting system change in South Africa's rivers.
To apply a similar approach within the South African aquatic management community would require time series data to a higher degree of confidence which is often not locally available due to a paucity of data. Primary constraints are the lack of long time series and insufficient temperature monitoring points. In the absence of time series, scenario analyses assume greater importance, and this requires sound predictive models. Models, such as the expert system for assessing the conservation status of rivers developed by O' Keeffe et al. (1987) , are powerful tools in evaluating rivers at a landscape scale under varying environmental scenarios. From these foundations, it has been recognised that a higher level of resolution and the importance of simulating specific environmental variables (temperature) is required as a subsequent progression from such earlier systems as the adaptive management approach has developed. Consequently, the need exists for water temperature models as necessary management tools in simulating water temperatures, particularly in cases where observed data are scarce, where surrogate driver data are available, and in situations where decision-makers are concerned with environmental scenario analyses (Rivers-Moore and Lorentz, 2004) . As a consequence of the general dearth of water temperature data, simulation modelling of water temperatures, with associated scenario analyses, is the most suitable approach to incorporating water temperatures into ecological Reserve determination studies. The utility value of this approach increases when this is related to spatial elements, such as the South African ecoregion approach (Kleynhans et al., 2005) , where the landscape is classified into units of similar abiotic components which act as biotic surrogates.
The aim of this paper is to characterise water temperature time series in selected South African rivers, compare these with northern hemisphere rivers and provide a conceptual water temperature modelling approach for South African Rivers, which would feed into the ecological Reserve process.
Methods

Quantifying temperature trends in South African rivers
Temperature time series from 20 sites in four sampled river systems (Table 1 and Fig. 1 ) were analysed to provide preliminary insights into thermal signatures in selected South African river systems. Water temperature sites covered a range of stream orders and river latitudes and altitudes. The geographical location of data sites is illustrated in Fig. 1 . Hourly water temperatures for the Salt River (Western Cape) represent an unregulated river system with a unique aquatic invertebrate fauna (De Moor, 2006) . Thirty-two months of hourly water temperature time series for the Sabie-Sand River system, an unregulated highly variable system, were available from , while one year of hourly water temperatures were recorded from a single site on the Great Fish River, a regulated river system (Rivers-Moore et al., 2007) . Finally, 6 months of hourly water temperatures for 4 sites on the uMngeni River, a regulated river, were obtained from Dickens et al. (2007) .
Daily temperature statistics (mean, maximum) were calculated from the hourly water temperature time series. To help develop an understanding as to how water temperatures in South African rivers may differ from water temperatures in northern hemisphere rivers, maximum daily range and cumulative degree days per month as agglomerative/descriptive metrics were used, and related to stream order, after Vannote and Sweeney (1980) . Stream orders were assigned according to Strahler's (1964) stream ordering system (Chow et al., 1988) . This provided a broad basis, supported by selected literature on water temperatures from northern hemisphere river systems (North American rivers -see Vannote and Sweeney, 1980) , with which to compare southern hemisphere water temperatures.
Predictability of water temperatures in relation to stream order were calculated using Colwell's (1974) predictability indices. Daily average water temperatures were reclassified into water temperature classes (Table 2) , based on n successive standard deviations on either side of the mean for observed water temperatures in the upper Sabie catchment. This site was chosen since it exhibited the least variability of the nine sites surveyed in the Sabie River system. Colwell's (1974) indices of predictability (p), constancy (c) and contingency (m) values were calculated for each site, based on the contingency tables.
The percent contribution made to predictability either by constancy or contingency was calculated by dividing the predictability value by either index. A fundamental requirement of any data for use in Colwell's (1974) indices, particularly involving phenomena with fixed lower bounds, is that the standard deviation and mean are uncorrelated (Colwell, 1974) . For example, with data that have a fixed lower bound (0), such as hydrological data, there is often bound, these data were tested for correlations between annual mean and standard deviation, since a high correlation between the mean and standard deviation necessitates a log transformation.
Assessment of model variables
Multiple linear regression modelling was undertaken to determine which driver variables contributed most to water temperature signatures. Four suites of models to predict maximum daily water temperatures, based on combinations of variables (daily air temperature metrics -°C; mean daily flow -m ; relative humidity -% -see Table 3 ) were developed using standard, stepwise forward and stepwise backward techniques (StatSoft 2003) . As the dataset from the Sabie River was the largest, half of these data (February 2001 -September 2002 were used for developing the model (in addition to all data from the Great Fish, Salt and uMngeni Rivers). The latter half of the Sabie River data (October 2002 and October 2003) was used for assessment of the four models, with model accuracy calculated as the mean (± standard deviation) percentage difference between observed and simulated maximum daily water temperature. In these models, the assumption was made that the use of broad datasets from a range of location would make a more robust model for South Africa, in spite of geographical differences, which were assumed to be secondary to model robustness.
In addition, the 20 sites in the four river systems (11 470 water temperature records) were characterised by the 16 variables listed below: Prior to undertaking a principal components analysis (PCA), correlations between variables were tested to eliminate redundant variables (StatSoft 2003) . A PCA was performed using PC-ORD (McCune and Mefford, 1999) to determine which variables had the greatest influence on structuring site clusters.
In this analysis, a correlation matrix was used, since there was little 'a priori basis for deciding if one variable is more ecologically important than the other' (McGarigal et al., 2000) . Site groupings were also examined using cluster analysis techniques to assist in the interpretation of PCA scatter plots (Euclidean distance measure; un-weighted pair-group averages) (McCune and Mefford, 1999) .
Results
Southern vs. northern hemisphere trends
Total annual degree days in the four river systems ranged from 5200 to 8700°C, with a difference of 3500°C (Fig. 2 ). In the 2 nd to 5 th stream orders, the winter months exhibited the lowest monthly degree day accumulations, with monthly accumulations ranging between 300 and 900°C. In general, monthly degree day accumulations increased with stream order and showed an inverse relationship with altitude ( Fig. 3a) , while the relationship was not as marked for latitudinal gradients (Fig. 3b) . Maximum diel change increased exponentially with stream order (Fig. 4) , but this relationship was weak (R 2 = 0.23), with few data points for low order streams. It appears that maximum diel range increased in variability with stream order.
The correlation between the mean and standard deviation for the calculated water temperatures was non-significant (p < 0.01), and untransformed temperature data were consequently suitable for subsequent classification using Colwell's indices. Predictability decreased with stream order (Fig. 5) water temperature regimes than higher order rivers. However, these data showed greater variability in the mid-order streams than in the higher and lower order streams.
Model variables
All four multiple linear regression model sets assessed, based on standard, stepwise forward and stepwise backward methods, provide similar results. The air temperature parameters (mean and minimum daily air temperatures) were significant, while the flow and relative humidity terms were not significant and were therefore excluded from the models (Table 3) . Model verification showed that predictions of maximum daily water temperature improved with increase in sample size.
Correlation analyses showed that mean minimum and mean maximum daily water temperatures were highly correlated with annual mean water temperatures (R 2 = 0.98). Mean maximum water temperature was highly correlated with mean summer and mean autumn water temperatures (R 2 > 0.96). For pragmatic reasons, mean maximum and annual mean water temperatures were therefore excluded from the principal components analyses. As standard deviation of annual water temperature was used to derive the coefficient of variability; this variable was excluded from further analyses. Mean spring water temperatures were also excluded from the analyses, since values could not be calculated for all sites. The correlation matrix of the remaining 12 variables is provided in Table 4 . The first two principal component axes accounted for almost 71% of the variability between sites. Eigenvectors are presented in Table 5 . From these analyses, the variables absolute maximum, diel range, mean summer temperature and mean autumn temperature contributed most to the site weightings in Axis 1, and exhibited a negative gradient with site groups. For Axis 2, absolute and mean minimum water temperatures were highly positively correlated with site groupings, while maximum temperature range and Julian date of annual maximum and minimum were highly negatively correlated with site groupings. A scatter plot of the principal components analysis is shown in Fig. 6 , which showed three clear site groupings. Used in conjunction with the cluster analysis (Fig. 7) , sites could generally be grouped into a warmer, downstream (lowveld) assemblage (S7, S6, S5, SS), a cooler upstream group (S1 and Salt River (Sa) sites), and an 'intermediate' middle reach grouping. Sites were also characterised by their level of predictability, even though this variable contributed less (0.294) to the weightings in Axis 1 than those weightings already mentioned, because of the importance of predictability to biological patterns (Colwell, 1974; Vannote and Sweeney, 1980) . The warmer assemblage exhibited high summer and autumn water temperatures, high temperature extremes (high absolute maximum and diel range) and lower predictability. Conversely, the cooler upstream group was characterised by more predictable, cooler and less extreme water temperatures. The intermediate group showed higher absolute and mean minima, and an associated lower maximum range. This was also manifested in earlier onset of cool winter minima (Lower Julian annual minimum), which was approximately in June for the uMngeni and Fish River sites, in August for the Salt River Sites, and July/August for the Sabie River sites. The cluster analysis showed the sites Sa1 (Salt River upstream site) and S4 (Sabie River) to be distinct from the remaining sites at the first level of separation (Fig. 7) 
Discussion Southern vs. northern hemisphere differences
Compared to the figures of Vannote and Sweeney (1980) ( Table   6 ), there are indications of variation between northern and southern hemisphere river water temperatures. All rivers in this study were warmer than those by Vannote and Sweeney (1980) , even though the rivers considered in both studies were at comparable latitudes. However, while the lower order streams in this study had lower temperature amplitudes than the higher order streams, as found by Vannote and Sweeney (1980) , they were generally cooler than the higher order streams, while in the Vannote and Sweeney (1980) , the lower order streams generally remained warmer in winter due to groundwater inputs. One generalisation is that amplitude in degree days increases with stream order, as does maximum range in diel temperatures. A data gap in South African water temperatures is that little is known about groundwater impacts on water temperatures; Vannote and Sweeney (1980) reported that streams with high groundwater inputs are less variable than streams dominated by surface runoff, and that groundwater-fed streams have more stable temperatures throughout the year, i.e. cooler in summer and warmer in winter. While the South African data differ annually by over 3 000 degree days, with low order streams having much lower annual degree days than higher order streams, the figures of Vannote and Sweeney (1980) showed a difference of only 62 degree days between first and third order streams, with all values being similar (4 222 to 4 284). However, like Vannote and Sweeney's (1980) findings, diel variation increases with stream order.
In this study, no data were obtained to test whether this variation again decreases after 5 th order streams, as was reported by Vannote and Sweeney (1980) . South Africa has relatively few 'large', higher order rivers, with the Orange River being one notable exception. There are particular gaps in data for firstorder streams, as well as in higher-order streams (5 th order and above). Additional data from targeted river systems, both regulated and unregulated (as far as possible) are required, and preferably for at least one full year, before further general patterns can be highlighted. From these data there are indications that water temperatures in regulated rivers are more predictable than in unregulated rivers, although these estimates are not based on a full annual temperature cycle.
All rivers in South Africa would be classified as temperate (23.5 to 66° latitude) (according to Ward, 1985) . One important Channel temperature dynamics. The form of the model algorithms will depend on the available input data but will be essentially a temperature mixing model that may account for diel effects. The model will have to account for the length of the channel reach and the increases or decreases in temperatures that occur within the reach. Downstream outflow
None
Output temperature and water volume will form an input to the temperature mixing model at the upstream end of the next sub-catchment. difference between southern and northern hemisphere rivers is that most temperate northern hemisphere rivers drop to 0°C during winter unless they are groundwater-fed. This difference is largely due to the latitudinal differences in the distribution of land masses, with northern hemisphere rivers also flowing through much higher latitudes than South African rivers. Despite its importance in northern hemisphere rivers, surface and subsurface ice is of very little importance in the ecology of southern hemisphere rivers (Ward, 1985) . South Africa's highly variable rivers, with associated extreme flow fluctuations, typically have extreme temperature fluctuations, with marked yearto-year differences in thermal regimes (Ward, 1985) . These data support this contention, with maximum diel range increasing, and predictability decreasing, with stream order. Lake (1982), in describing highly variable Australian river systems, hypothesised that unpredictable thermal regimes would have insects with flexible life histories, and flexible communities lacking highly synchronised species complexes. This decreasing predictability of water temperatures has important consequences for biota and their associated life histories (De Moor, 2006) .
Model variable assessment -towards a conceptual model
Confirming the findings of this study, air temperature has been shown to be the most sensitive driver variable for water temperatures (Bartholow, 1989) . However, the effects of air temperatures on water temperatures are buffered by a combination of flow and residency times (width: depth ratios) (Bartholow, 1989 ).
The results demonstrate that distinct thermal differences existed between upper and lower reaches, which was borne out by the principal component analysis (PCA). Notably, cumulative monthly water temperatures in the upper reaches of the rivers considered (Salt River, upper Sabie River) showed less seasonality (flatter curves) than in the lower river reaches (Fish River, lower Sabie River) (Fig. 2) . It was assumed that greater groundwater inputs in the upper reaches resulted in more stable thermal regimes with less seasonal effects. Conversely, water temperatures in the lower reaches are more influenced by thermal radiation, and show more marked seasonality than water temperatures in upper river reaches. An additional compounding factor could be the change in cross-sectional profiles down the longitudinal axis of a river, where wider, shallower rivers in lower reaches are exposed to greater amounts of solar radiation than shaded, incised rivers in upper reaches.
Site groupings in the PCA suggest that an ecoregion approach to predicting water temperatures would be appropriate. Data also suggest that temperature extremes (mean and absolute maxima and minima; daily range) are important in site-specific water temperature signatures, and that any water temperature model would need to take cognisance of this. Finally, the date of winter minima is more variable (June to August) than the onset of summer maxima (February), suggesting that winter temperatures are important in determining local site characteristics, and determining species community patterns and turnover in time and space (Vannote and Sweeney, 1980) . Thus, an ecologically suitable water temperature model should focus not only on daily maximum water temperatures, but also daily minimum water temperatures, which could provide insights into understanding the magnitude and direction of energy fluxes influencing water temperatures (Johnson, 2003) .
Correlations between air temperatures and water temperatures were shown to be the most significant predictor of water temperatures (Steffan and Preud'homme, 1993) . Multiple regression models suggest that the effects of relative humidity, rainfall and flow are small compared to air temperatures (current analyses, but see also Webb and Nobilis, 1997; Rivers-Moore et al., 2005) . It would appear that no single generic statistical model is possible, since relationships typically vary between catchments (Webb and Nobilis, 1997; . Such a complex relationship was also demonstrated for the Sabie River Rivers-Moore et al., 2005) , where each of 9 sites' water temperatures could best be simulated by a unique multiple regression model, and that site-specific simulation accuracy was reduced when a single generic model was applied.
This study demonstrated that each river site tends to be unique, such that were a statistical modelling approach adopted, a unique model would need to be developed per site, which is logistically not feasible. The highest correlations were achieved using multiple linear regression models which did not incorporate a flow-dependent term. However, the incorporation of a flow term, while reducing model accuracy, greatly enhances the utility value of such a model (Rivers-Moore et al., 2005) , because of the increased model utility to aquatic ecologists and engineers in predicting the consequences of different flow modification scenarios on water temperatures. The results of this study showed, in addition to the overriding influence of air temperatures as a surrogate for solar radiation, that model accuracy increased with increasing sample size. Ongoing development of a water temperature model should thus proceed in conjunction with ongoing collection of sub-daily water temperature data, and associated data on water temperature buffers, including, inter alia, turbidity and cross-sectional profiles.
The results suggest that the following components are important to the development of a water temperature model:
• Solar radiation (air temperatures as surrogate) will be a major driver The 'ideal' water temperature model should consider the following:
• Use data which are readily and widely available (air temperatures) • Integrate with other models, and use outputs from these • Be useful in scenario analyses • The model time step should be suitable for ecological
Reserve application and general ecological use; a daily timestep model would be the most useful for these purposes • Build on existing research on water temperature models in South Africa • Generic, i.e. be applicable at a range of spatial scales and applicable throughout South Africa • Simple, with as few terms as possible • Dynamic, i.e. allow for simulating change in water temperature with change in downstream distance.
A suitable water temperature model should be flexible enough to incorporate the relative buffering effects of different components of a hydrograph (groundwater and surface water) on water temperatures. Outputs from a suitable model, such as the Pitman Model, which generates three flow parameters (groundwater, surface water and interflow) based on rainfall inputs and evaporation (Hughes, 2004) , would provide input data into a water temperature model. A generalised water temperature model should be of the form of Eq. (1), in which flow-weighted heat gains and losses are modified through an exponential modifier term, similar to that used by Walters et al. (2000) . One possible approach to simulating the extent of departure from equilibrium temperature is to use (multiple) linear regression models which apply to different ecoregions to estimate regional departures from equilibrium temperatures. These could then be applied to the proposed dynamic water temperature model and applied spatially.
[1]
where: δT° is a change in water temperature with change in downstream distance (δx) is a function of air temperature (AT) flow1, flow2 and flow3 respectively are groundwater, surface water and interflow components of a hydrograph c is a heat exchange coefficient dependent on ecoregion geomorphology -for example, the pool/riffle ratio (profile classification) and width: depth ratio, which is in turn modified by flow volume (Q), turbidity (Tb) and riparian shading (Sd)
A suitable water temperature model should thus cater for instream, in-reach water temperature simulations, driven by air temperatures, and buffered by the effects of turbidity, riparian shading, residency time, and hydraulics. Each of these time series will be used as inputs to simulate downstream water temperatures (i.e. between reach water temperature simulations). Preliminary analyses in this paper suggest the importance of both daily minima and maxima in determining site-specific water temperature signatures, so that an ecologically useful water temperature model should be able to simulate daily mean, minimum and maximum water temperatures. The basic principles of the water temperature model are presented in Table 7 .
Ecological Reserve
In measuring water temperatures, a tradeoff exists between gathering high spatial resolution and high temporal resolution data, and requires developing complementary sampling approaches. In this preliminary analysis, high temporal resolution has been attained for a relatively short time period, while spatial resolution is low. It is possible to record spatially continuous temperature data (for example using forward-looking infrared videography) (Torgersen et al., 2001) , and complemented with continuous monitoring using data loggers (Torgerson, 2002 , cited in Fausch et al., 2002 . Three steps in the process of 'measuring' river health are to establish baseline conditions, measure departure from the baseline, and implement management action through recognising when thresholds have been exceeded (Ladson et al., 2006) . Within this hierarchy, the definition of baseline conditions is critical, since there are a wide range of these depending on the starting point -historical (pre-human; pre-Colonial), least disturbed, best attainable -which all reflect differing degrees of biological integrity (Stoddard et al., 2006) . Metrics using aquatic macroinvertebrates can be useful in determining these levels. However, it is becoming increasingly clear in the literature that the way such data are collected and used determines the value of any stream measurements. Specifically, there is criticism of the 'representative reach' approach, which is based on a subjectively chosen stretch of river and does not allow for the estimation of means and standard deviations, nor confidence limits (Ladson et al., 2006; Smith et al., 2005) . Alternatively, there is support for randomly selected sites, with the number of sites increasing depending on which measure of river health is required (Ladson et al., 2006) , and the development of techniques to assign confidence thresholds to these metrics (Smith et al., 2005) . However, random sampling may not be appropriate when particular ecological problems require answers. These emerging approaches and the associated mixed debate are encouraging given that there is an established recognition of the importance of variability within river systems, as well as the need to establish 'natural' ranges of variability. Given that South African river systems have been shown to be highly variable and statistically to be described by extremes, these emerging approaches are particularly pertinent to any use of water temperatures in ecological Reserve determinations.
An initial step in determining the temperature component of the Reserve would be to develop suitable indices for characterising time series of temperatures. Notably, frequency, duration and timing of thermal periods need to be related to different biota, and related to life histories of different species. Indices of predictability, with careful definitions of classes, need to be applied to life history patterns and stability of community structures. This would at least set initial recommended thresholds of variability and seasonality. A critical step is defining these by geographical region. Additionally, the ecological Reserve should also consider the importance of temperature extremes, notably daily maximum water temperatures, as well as their temporal predictability. Given the relationship between water temperature and flow volumes, the ecological Reserve should consider the particular relationship between, and significance of, extreme low flows and water temperature, and flow/temperature-biotic response stressor relationships. This may assist in prioritising future areas of research.
An additional factor useful to the ecological Reserve and water temperatures is the spatial representation of vulnerability to thermal alteration, particularly under anticipated scenarios of global climate change, and/or effects of inter-basin transfer schemes. The approach of Richter et al. (1997) , which attempts to describe flow series based on their 'natural' range of variability, is a useful one, particularly when applied spatially (Richter et al., 1998) . It is critical that aquatic management aims to preserve as much system variability as possible to protect freshwater biodiversity, with river systems classified regionally based on the key attributes and ranges of variability of component time series (Arthington et al., 2006) . South Africa is a conservation planning 'hotspot' (Knight et al., 2006) . Conservation plans should provide a 'scientifically sound, and therefore defensible, basis for land-use decision making ' (Knight et al., 2006 p. 5) . Setting conservation goals becomes necessary to achieve representation and persistence. To this end, relevant spatially explicit data at the appropriate scales are necessary to identify regions of importance. According to Knight et al. (2006) , 'the lack of spatially explicit data on environmental processes is a …hindrance' (p. 6). Spatial layers showing transformation and predicted future pressures are relatively expensive (Knight et al., 2006) . However, under conditions of anticipated climate change, this becomes necessary.
Conservation of diversity is often leveraged using targets -% area required to conserve x% of species, based on speciesarea curves. An equivalent approach in river systems is to use species-discharge curves as a conservation planning tool 594 (Xenopoulos and Lodge, 2006) . Flow rates are reduced by water abstractions, as well as anticipated climate change, which in turn will impact on water temperatures. Species-discharge model's predictive power will be increased by the inclusion of other factors in addition to discharge, including water temperatures. A suitable abiotic-biotic predictive framework which links biotic response to changes in flow volumes and water temperature provides the predictive power required by natural resource managers to link species loss (or failure to meet biodiversity conservation targets) to quantifiable flow volumes and water temperature regimes. As an illustrative example, reduced flows lead to increased water temperatures, and increased eutrophication, which in turn facilitates establishment of parasites and fosters infections (Steedman, 1991) . Thus, determining ecological temperature requirements, linked to discharge, becomes a critical part of the ecological Reserve determination process, since maintaining these becomes critical in reducing the spread of diseases and parasites.
Conclusions
Water temperatures are a climate-dependent variable -anticipated global warming scenarios may change the shape of ecoregions in the future. Subtle ecosystem relationships may unravel through impacts of altered temperatures on the timing of insect lifecycle stages (Saxon, 2003) . The importance of water temperature research will be to identify critical temperature thresholds (degree days) and relate this to ecological functioning, which at this stage may be best attained using non-parametric statistics (percentiles) within a 'range of variability' approach, and associated confidence levels attached to these. Specific to the generic water temperature model, we recommend the following approach:
• Progression from a conceptual to a working generic water temperature model for South Africa, through development of a simple, process-based water temperature model proposed in this report. We recommend that model development and testing take place in association with calibration using site surveys.
• Investigation into the relationship between turbidity and water temperatures • Further investigation, based on empirical data, into the relative sensitivity of water temperatures to groundwater vs. surface water inputs, and the relative contributions of groundwater and surface water to water temperatures along river longitudinal axes.
• Collection of water temperature data on diel variation for high (> 5 th ) and low (1 st ) order streams, to compare with data reported by Vannote and Sweeney (1980) . Conservation planning, in which priority conservation areas are identified, provides a spatial focus of where management action should be focussed to achieve representation of biodiversity patterns and persistence of ecological processes. This is achieved, in part, through identification of seasonal thermal targets in the ecological Reserve. A robust, spatially explicit generic water temperature model for South Africa will be able to provide reliable simulated water temperature time series at ungauged sites for any chosen region in the country. Such a model provides the basis for defining the water temperature component of the ecological Reserve, including trigger values for suitable management intervention. This ultimately provides an additional tool in mitigating the increasing threat of aquatic habitat destruction and associated biodiversity loss.
